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Details of Visit:

Author: hardmann
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 7 Dec 2010 1230
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

clean and warm,at this time of day i think anywhwere is safe.unless your a local, coming out from
this place is just as acceptable as coming out from any other shop especially when shared with
another business

The Lady:

its ashame that faces are blured out on web pages especially when the girl your are interested are
so pretty,Lana size 8 very atractive nice tan, clean well spoken.it is a shame when you are told how
old a girl is on the web site only to find out they are a little older.

The Story:

i was a bit dum struck when she entered the room,i had imagined lots of things i wanted to do/try
but this was lost within seconds of her entering the room,she polited ask if she could massage me
first with the use of baby oil, very nice, i had to keep eye contact wth her so interupting this process
i change to playing with her instead,after she asked if i wanted oral with or without,i opted for
with?,didnt want to spend anymore cash,oral was good and quickly moved onto,cow girl,to which
she brought me to a finall end with great enjoyment.the pictures of the girls in the parlour gives you
a better insite to what they really look like,this would give you a better idea of who to choose before
going ,i'm sure that people who use these sites dont look to see if they know anyone so they can
imform on them to their husbands/boyfriends etc
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